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A small crowd that included a cardboard 
cutout of Jake from State Farm gathered 
on Creighton’s Main Street on Wednesday 
morning to celebrate the town’s newest 
insurance offi  ce. 

It took a couple of tries, but Melissa 
Smith’s jumbo scissors eventually cut the 
ribbon in front of her State Farm offi  ce at 
721 Main Street in downtown Creighton. 

Smith has operated an offi  ce in Neligh 
since 2014, and the Creighton location, 
which opened in early March 2021, was her 
agency’s second location.

In early April, the agency also took over 
an insurance offi  ce in Plainview.

Smith specializes in retirement services, 
which she said sets her apart from insurance 
competitors. 

“In these smaller communities, we are 
underutilized with the retirement services,” 
she said. “Even for young folks just starting 
to save for retirement, there’s not a lot of 

services available where people can come in 
and work with an advisor.”

In addition to insurance, Smith is licensed 
to sell security products and mutual funds 
and advise clients on investments.

The Creighton offi  ce has two employees, 
Kora Pavlik and Alex Homan.

“It’s tough in a small town fi nding good 
help. I’m very blessed to have these two 
here,” Smith said. 

Both Pavlik and Homan are Creighton 
natives, which Smith said helps her 
insurance agency maintain a community 
connection even though Smith is from 
Neligh.

“I’m only 27 miles away, but you don’t 
know people, you don’t know the town, 
you don’t know what makes the town tick,” 
she said. “It is very important to have local 
people who are from here, know people, 
and people already like and trust them.”

The Creighton State Farm offi  ce is open 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
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Lonestar to headline Knox County Fair
By CARRIE PITZER

PUBLISHER

The Knox County has fi nalized its lineup 
of entertainment.

The 137th fair will begin in Bloomfi eld 
Thursday, Aug. 12, and run through Sunday, 
Aug. 15.

Lonestar, who was originally slated for 
last year's fair, will be in Bloomfi eld on 

Friday, Aug. 13, for a high-energy show. 
There will also be a band in the beer garden.

The Bull-A-Rama will be on Thursday 
night, kicking off  the fair. Jameson Rodgers 
will take the stage on Saturday, Aug. 14, with 
Phil Vandel in beer garden. The Northeast 
Nebraska Tractor Pull will also be on 
Saturday at 1 p.m. 

Known for merging their country roots 
with strong melodies and rich vocals, 

Lonestar, comprised of Richie McDonald 
(lead vocals), Michael Britt (lead guitar & 
backing vocals), Keech Rainwater (drums), 
and Dean Sams (keyboards & backing 
vocals), has amassed RIAA-certifi ed sales in 
excess of 10 million album units since their 
national launch in 1995, and achieved 10 No. 
1 hits including "No News," "Come Crying To 
Me," and their crossover smash "Amazed" 
(which was also #1 on the Billboard Hot 100, 

the fi rst record since 1983's "Islands in the 
Stream", to top both charts). 

The band's awards include a 1999 ACM 
Single of The Year for "Amazed" (the song 
also won the Song of the Year award), and 
the 2001 CMA Vocal Group of the Year. 

For more details on the Knox County 
Fair, please visit them online at www.
knoxcountyfairgrounds.com.

Memorial Day
The Creighton VFW Post 1151 
and American Legion Post 74 
will be sponsoring a Memorial 
Day program at the Creighton 
High School on Memorial 
Day.  They will have a guest 
speaker this year, Veteran 
George Doyle, from the 
Omaha area. Check out next 
week's paper for more details. 

Memorial Day 
The Bloomfi eld Memorial 
Day Program will be held 
Monday, May 31 at 10 a.m. 
at the podium at the north 
end of the cemetery. Anyone 
wanting to help put up Avenue 
of Flags and crosses can meet 
at the south entrance of the 
cemetery at 5 p.m. Fri. May 
28.If you have questions call 
Bryan Young at 402-640-2348
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Melissa Smith cuts the ribbon in front of her State Farm Insurance offi ce in Creighton. She was 
joined by employees Kora Pavlik (left) and Alex Homan (right), along with members of the Creighton 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Community choir 
As Creighton prepares for 
its Memorial Day event, 
volunteers are sought for the 
community choir. Practice will 
be at 9 a.m. on Monday, May 
31, with the performance at 
10 a.m. during the ceremony. 
Please contact Melvin Blair 
at 402-358-5588 or Clarlynn 
Shelton at 402-358-3452

Smith expands State Farm offi  ce with Creighton location

By CARRIE PITZER
PUBLISHER

As one of the most sought after 
interns from the University of 
Nebraska-Lincoln, Brian Beach 
had plenty of off ers for internships 
this summer.

But he wanted to work with a 
specifi c newspaper —  the Antelope 
County News. 

“As I was looking for newspaper 
internships for the summer, my 
journalism professor at UNL 
recommended that I get in touch 
with Carrie Pitzer at the Antelope 
County News. I ended up with 
several internship opportunities, 
but I chose to work for the 
Pitzer Digital papers because of 
their professionalism,” he said. 
“Awards are not everything, but 
I was especially impressed with 
the newspaper’s record of ‘Best 
Weekly Paper’ awards from the 
Nebraska Press Association.”

Beach is a junior at UNL and 
majoring in journalism. He is also 
a varsity cross country and track 
athlete for the Huskers.

Beach said he’s excited to  
experience living in a small town 
for the summer. He’s staying 
in Neligh and will write for the 
three Pitzer Digital newspapers — 
Antelope, Knox and Stanton.

“Most newspaper jobs available 
for recent graduates are in smaller 
communities, but being from the 
Kansas City area, I do not have any 

UNL student
interns at KCN
this summer

Brian Beach

- Please see STATE FARM, page 3

STATE CELEBRATIONS

PHOTOS BY JENNY HIGGINS

Alexandra Eisenhauer of Bloomfi eld gives her friends two thumbs up as she stands on the 
state podium to receive her medal in the 200 at Omaha Burke on Thursday. The junior earned 
three medals at state track this year, placing in the 4x100, 100 and 200. For more on the state 
track meet, please turn to Pages 8-9.

Wausa’s 4x400 relay team members Leah 
Bloomquist, Christina Martinson, Brooke Kumm and 
Abrielle Nelson share a celebration hug after winning 
their heat at state. The team placed third overall in 
4:17.57.  

Cade Hammer of Creighton visits with his dad Jeff 
after qualifying for fi nals in the state triple jump on 
Thursday. He earned the eighth-place medal.

Fire Dept. benefi t 
The Bloomfi eld Fire 
Department Benefi t is set for 
Sunday, June 6, 8 a.m. - 1 
p.m. They will be serving egg 
casserole, biscuits and gravy, 
hash browns, sausage, and 
bacon. Funds go to helping 
with the cost of equipment 
and radios.

Sunday
  High 76
  Low: 53
  Precip: 36%

Friday
  High 84
  Low: 63
  Precip: 24%

Saturday
  High 77
  Low: 58
  Precip: 39%


